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The logoV  that God speaks is alive and full of power: active, operative, energizing, and effective. Heb 4:12
For: Oct 15: 10 Commands:
9&10)  You shall not covet.
Reading:
Memorization in Bold
What is coveting?
	What is forbidden?
	What does God require?
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Free from want
•Sharing
•Contentment
• Encouraging faithfulness
•Holy desires
SS
Coveting is…
9.  You shall not covet your neighbor’s house.  
10.  You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or maidservant, his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.  
We should fear and love God so that we do not scheme to get our neighbor's inheritance or house, or get it in a way which only appears right, but help and be of service to him in keeping it.  We should fear and love God so that we do not entice or force away our neighbor's wife, workers, or animals, or turn them against him, but urge them to stay and do their duty.
Hymn: LSB#730  lutheran-hymnal.com/lutheranworship/lw418.mid 
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1.  What is the world to me
With all its vaunted pleasure
When you, and you alone,
Lord Jesus, are my treasure!
You only, dearest Lord,
My soul’s delight shall be;
You are my peace, my rest
What is the world to me! 
2.  The world seeks to be praised
And honored by the mighty
Yet never once reflects
That they are frail and flighty.
But what I truly prize
Above all things is he,
My Jesus, he alone.
What is the world to me!
3.  The world seek after wealth
And all that mammon offers
Yet never is content
Though gold should fill its coffers.
I have a higher good, 
Content with it I’ll be:
My Jesus is my wealth.
What is the world to me!
4.  What is the world to me!
My Jesus is my treasure,
My life, my health, my wealth,
My friend, my love, my pleasure,
My joy, my crown, my all,
My bliss eternally.
Once more, then, I declare:
What is the world to me!



Mon

Forbidden 9th   Coveting is having a sinful desire for anyone or anything that belongs to our neighbor.   God forbids every sinful desire to get our neighbor's possessions openly or by
trickery.  He calls us to use our wealth for the good of others and His glory.  
Romans 7:8; Mt 15:19; Micah 2:1-2; 1 Tim 6:8-10; 1 Ki 2:11-16

Tue
Required 9th  We should be content with what God has given us and assist our neighbor in keeping what God has given that person.  We should strive for success in a way that pleases God and serves our neighbors.
Phil 4:11; 1 Tim 6:6; Heb 13:5; Acts 20:32-35

Wed
Forbidden 10th   God forbids every sinful desire to take from our neighbor that person's spouse or workers.  We should be content with the helpers God has given us and encourage our neighbor's helpers to be faithful to our neighbor.
Lu 12:15; Col 3:5; Phil 2:4; 2 Sam 11:2-4; 2 Sam 15:1-6; Philemon

Thurs
Required 10th   In God's sight evil desire, coveting, is indeed sin and deserves condemnation.   God wants us to love Him and to have holy desires.
Gen 3:6; James 1:14-15; Ps 37:4; Psalm 119:35-36; Phil 4:8


